
Today, concerned citizens are camped out on several forested sites approved for aerial spraying with
glyphosate-based herbicides, including sites near Otter Brook and Halfway Brook in Colchester
County.

The Don’t Spray Us campers are asking for a halt to spraying on all approved sites this year. They
are calling on Nova Scotians to tell Tim Halman, the new Minister of Environment and Climate
Change: End the aerial spraying of forests in Nova Scotia once and for all.

Here are a few ways get involved and support the Don't Spray Us actions:

● Visit the campsite during the day - it will be a great morale boost for the campers!
● Write to the Minister of Environment & Climate Change (Tim Halman) and ask him to end

aerial spraying in Nova Scotia
● If you live in a county that has been approved for spraying contact the Mayor or Warden

and let them know you support the camps and want a ban on spraying
● Start calling ARF Enterprises and Irving to ask them to stop spraying - Please start

calling this morning!!
● Sign and share the online petition

See below for more details about how to visit the camp, contact information for the Minister and
others, link to an online map to figure out how close a spray site is to you, phone numbers for both
ARF Enterprise and Irving, plus the link to the online petition.

DAY TIME VISITORS - SCHEDULING & SAFETY



Contact for Debbie
(Camp Scheduler)

●
home: 902-665-2355

● cell: 902-840-0481
● email d.giffin@bellaliant.net

Safety Protocols Anyone going to the camp as a visitor is asked to provide their full legal
name, date of birth and an emergency contact (name and phone number).

Directions Debbie will provide you with directions to the camp sites to ensure that you
have the most up-to-date information.

Camp Etiquette ●
Be kind and respectful to your fellow campers/visitors.

● Campsites are “clean and sober” - no drugs or alcohol on site.
● Do not cut firewood or collect kindling at the campsite - the camp

is on private land.
● Take out what you bring in.
● No children at the camp, dogs only by arrangement.
● Everyone has a skill to contribute to keeping the camp running -

camp jobs will be decided upon by everyone.
● Practice whatever public health protocols make you feel safe and

comfortable - if you want to wear a mask then wear a mask. Be
respectful of each individual’s preferences and be kind.

LETTER/EMAIL CAMPAIGN



Tips for sending letters:

● Create a simple “cover” email and add your letter as an attachment
● Use this TEMPLATE to get you started but please rewrite some portions in your own

words - “form letters” are too easily dismissed
● Add in additional information from the Aerial Spraying - Fact Sheet

Copy the dontsprayns@gmail.com email so we can keep track of all the emails that have been
sent!

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2saqBXen7oSqrViCk5CfGC11lzyiXLvSXHRcj0Ay5scT2lRSTywN-gNrnKuDC9O3e-O6HNoIljFiM4UyaeorvZx-dgNb7LJ5NJFT3GY12pb4VErr8iPdEIq59w_0gfHktlkgWUQGxy1kmyM86QCNp86AbEBpDIYJSs9-7UDJwr6ZiMBsfPMIGHsoNBbe5ALBc9csV-nGxk-zUyko0mhhzclvD5EV_4WtPav9ETcmSIDc_6Pw70meKmD98emGA2xCH1PqHSSntagLloQ8E_rLXCAUHk2M5YpLvDfMxfWPkXt_m8HE2KQmQmQSn-E4D4hFqBfL0tOtmgb0_frVkkGoi5D_pStlnB69f0wjy7x8Fl4JPN6P23RSsr0t867AhtrOnQpAdO53Eymxl--8fOjUhUub/3fb/v7p0uX8fTDOBVdAIa2g09A/h0/Dlze5f92IoKNSM2q7yyk7x2xA0STbj2_cR9Uj_480oU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sZOL-pK-Ap6yNWqHjWdDhmot8Lgh7Jo_bVAi3cMZtucM_gc8nlnhGQ-RB-1XhasC_uNJaHCtmFfnASGvGkcCL7T5mkz2S0VQDTAukzbPWI6oE63p55AaEIIJlVd0S4XBEfn9Xw8lp-jgxTBTW95197cdOM2PmiTagihWveWMYQIodhcLRtVLs6UfSytBPsfuvZ_nFQvL9hiMuhtkyzGuVyymvfwIXXqTNXLf-Kx0l8C6fAcMt44s2qwVYEB2hNUStnzwdfqHR2uSWnz0daMuKjP6sSeTbAC6qtKk4aGHNdv6LonuZltvsYZTQ4B0Ig5KSY_IpL2XxGUNl7of3Ydvo6t0l_4rORTlkNIdBxV9FgZgTfXK3IjzgqSRBeA1WT16eCBbc0Pvk_feemVM0CJo9M-JoXumrlXvbgn2f5x8VArxhIped40tH9Gh1LZkdsU4qw/3fb/v7p0uX8fTDOBVdAIa2g09A/h1/WZ4q_01A1sn2BTm2DjrB5xVSX4wft4vGGuT8MfDpmmo


Email NS
Environment and
provincial
government

Send an email to the Minister of Environment noting your support for the
campers and concerns about spraying. Request a ban on glyphosate
spraying in mainland Nova Scotia, mention that there is already a
moratorium on spraying in Cape Breton and Quebec has banned it altogether.

Name & Title Email

Tim Halman, Minister of
Environment and Climate Change

minister.environment@novascotia
.ca

Tim Huston, Premier premier@novascotia.ca

Iain Rankin, Leader of the Opposition info@iainrankin.ca

Keith Irving, Opposition Critic for
Environment & Climate Change

keith@irvingmla.ca

Kim Adair-McPherson, Auditor
General

Kimberly.Adair-MacPherson@nov
ascotia.ca

Find your local MLA: https://nslegislature.ca/members/profiles-table

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/c511-KAjM3jU_4OIFtitbbsMfSflkLMILp_NdkY7c0TH2WlvzOHfStJWwj6ch47ZzNEGNlkzgG62UAKtijGjZsFyO598fQhPaKlDLqlUY-rzMwtWi0hSigO5z0rb_BlXy6-udeSfmpZBMU5HqJYB_3p7HwRMs0_xvS6ng6u1VkxNl-jwnzDbyYa2FS-mzQOsYc3Sy_4xZi6H9whagunhROclPXV0SaVlidGWSB_95YmjLIzVzGkQadyK5-cEc-vG3DVrGzVZo1I_bp4T5EHQ-LKFcbk2tMctjSFofmQunqUCGINkZz_5HZf5uLlOKLcPmKx_X3vGMkEqal_NsoL9rBIx_otQ_KbrNirAeJw7AEmGFdoIIJflLwcyUpRmFQv1/3fb/v7p0uX8fTDOBVdAIa2g09A/h2/uShIlDDJ6rOhIhwoRfPa4SPlP1vzBB23-Am06M-wlvw


Contact
Colchester Mayor
and Councillor

If you live in Colchester county please reach out to the Mayor and the
Councillor where we have camps. Let them know that you support the
campers and ask them to create a by-law to ban use of aerial spraying in
forests in their county.

Name & Title Email

Christine Blair, Mayor cblair@colchester.ca

Mike Cooper, Councillor mcooper@colchester.ca

Other Counties
being sprayed

If there are spray sites in your county, please contact the Mayor or Warden of
the county and ask them to stop the spraying. Be sure to mention you are a
resident of the county. If you live near a spray site, also contact your
municipal councillor.

Not sure where spraying is happening or if there is a site near you? Use this
online map to find out - every dot is a spray site and when you click the dot it
will provide you with a popup of more information.

PHONE CAMPAIGN - please start calling Tuesday October 14!!

Phone ARF
Enterprises

ARF Enterprises holds the approval to spray the lands that are being
occupied - as well as other sites across Colchester, Cumberland, Halifax,
Hants, and Guysborough counties. Call the company and let them know that
“there are people camping on several properties that are approved for
spraying”. Ask ARF to stop spraying.

Phone: 902-324-0088

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXRLPLbGjB3BhT2I0GGyw8_iLyuulQeGxJHQHZLnNMiZBBbGn1SXj-YhOC2e4p4i5uXoSmTlwwXZz7OywWHzHUq-f5bdB4IZH-jIEJMC7N0Ada_RMnnDNZNVzVB7NpfWfcmY_EZ6t8RilVFTuY5YrqP6ECvZj48O3YHM98SSWBrFmCCmhwZS6PnuHwNVVe53Nw19EJl6sw0H-G6r0IYjvZoViEfOYpQ1uLxYlT_gKec93BBQB6Z2o6VKpLv9qCSzJxVKg-zR8ab8crcVefTEawTtUC7Zr6GLui1J_iMWT3-7xKEA9LTb3mEZ7uxTowYh1Pg/3fb/v7p0uX8fTDOBVdAIa2g09A/h3/aYRGcsw15_Tn1ghS2gSq_HEuC71MpH0udVeo_51zIQs


Phone Irving Irving holds the approval to spray in Cumberland county. Call the company to
let them know that “there are people camping on several properties that are
approved for spraying”. Ask Irving to stop spraying.

Phone: 1-506-432-2908

ONLINE PETITION

Please sign and share the online petition: https://chng.it/6kjprSfhkc

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQsLhGvs3PjM89oNbKzm63i29IOSKRLmHMGqKJ3Ph9KbKlZ7Pq2wuELRfGiIfpi-JNZ9iUj4wwqk0eGNxYDoTDQwah9a-TyEQhsTifupEjAwp7wEvVTubDkVEOZ-vv4EGhjU_kmcdoE4Wb1HcqjDl9X4N16fb3-nwOiCo9u1iohBiX8bWor9ItGgugR3oHH64bVPrAzClmGLLvhpQ0MI-GkcpSdJ6EuWFCs9qJT0PIf1iVWt6gYIJ7cWDV-JWKk7r3knyZ4ywWqy8MY3Y-_QmFzkCZ0ZokS9j19zeEJJZ-hRf1IOWK-pRCITy7mR5a1vDX_A5rphLflFcW0uG3d9Q4Ow/3fb/v7p0uX8fTDOBVdAIa2g09A/h4/SZXXhJxKs6vyXn0nwZHulC2i5V_T4JgI9MHnvJBpHYw

